
Poland Chapter seminar draws 30 attendees to EldnIt Ltd
A July 7 seminar organized by WAI's

Poland Chapter and Eldrut Ltd. at the com-
pany's plant in Zagnask, Poland, proved to
be of such value that a second seminar has
already been planned for this autumn.

Some 30 attendees from 22 companies
and institutions attended the seminar at the
steel wire producer's facility, reported Jan
Pilarczyk, Czestochowa University of
Technology, who serves as president of the
Poland Chapter.

Four presentations were made.
"Lubricant carriers for drawing of
wires after mechanical descaling.
Electrolytic calcium phosphating.
Lubricants for drawing," Robert
Kosman and Michaf Szczepanski,
Chemetall Poland; "Modem tenden-
cies in the drawing process in the
world;' Andrzej Karwat, Drurnet
Poland; "Roller die drawing and its
effect on wires properties;' Jan W.
Pilarczyk, Czestochowa University of
Technology; and "Laser meters used
in difficult environment during wire
drawing," Michal Chyla, Aerorl Co.

The presentations were moderated by
Prof Bogdan Golis, Czestochowa
University of Technology. During the sem-
inar, the participants had an opportunity to
make a brief presentation about their com-
pany and to address technical problems

that could be discussed at such seminars.
Information was also provided by
Pilarczyk about upcoming future WAI
events, including a conference being orga-
nized in Zakopane in March 2007.

Attendees came from the following busi-
nesses, all in Poland unless otherwise
noted: FDG Factory of Wire and Wire
Products, Gliwice; Coinalde; Spanish
Mondragon Corporation; Herco Styling &
Manufacturing Ltd., Rawa Mazowiecka;

Chemetall, Poland Ltd.; Stalrnet,
Barczewo; PHU 'Techmat," lubricants
supplier, Gliwice; PSB Group; Spawmet,
Swietochlowice; Shymyko Wire Products
Ltd.; Jarrnex Ltd.; Metalurgia, Radomsko;
Gorak Wire Factory, Radomsko; Eldrut
Ltd., Zagnansk; Czestochowa University
of Technology; Aeroel, Italy, representative
for Poland from Warsaw; and Drurnet
Wire and Rope Factory, Wloclawek.

Pilarczyk praised Grzegorz Czyzyk, the
president ofEldrut Inc., which
helped organize the event, for
the hospitality shown to atten-
dees. Found in 1988, Eldrut is
owned by brothers Grzegorz and
Jerzy Czyzyk, and has 20
employees. Its main products are
low carbon steel wires and
mechanical brush decalers,
spoolers for wires and others.
Pilarczyk said that, based "on

discussions and comments from
attendees, the participants have
confirmed the necessity of con-
tinuing to organize seminars

such as this." The next seminar has tenta-
tively been scheduled in autumn at
Drurnet, he said. The seminar was record-
ed on video and organizers plan to send
DVD versions to all participants, he noted.

PPH.Staldrut, Ometa; Pawlak Wire
Manufacturer, Wolanow; Tri Trg Triniec,
Czech Republic; Kciuk Wire Products
Manufacturer, Wloclawek; Urban Metal
Wire and Wire Products Ltd., Rachowice;
ATS Ltd., supplier company, Torun;


